
Grammy Nominated Dance Icon JES
Announces Monthly Acoustic Series With A
Cover Of Ed Sheeran's “Photograph”.
Releasing through Intonenation Records
is JES’ acoustic cover of Ed Sheeran's
“Photograph".  “Photograph" is the first
track of her new monthly acoustic series.

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, UNITED
STATES, February 6, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Releasing through
Intonenation Records is JES’ acoustic
cover of Ed Sheeran's “Photograph". 

“Photograph" is the first track of her new
monthly acoustic series Intonenation will
be releasing exclusively through Spotify.
Pairing chiming pianos with folky
acoustic guitar in a subtle arrangement
JES plays on the songs emotional
undertone with an enchanting vocal
performance that brings a fresh sincerity
and authenticity to the song. JES’
intimate adaptation paints a touching
picture of the kind of teenage love affairs
that we all wish we had. 

Spotify Link: http://spoti.fi/2k7ACcN

Each month the dance icon will release an un-plugged version of one of her hits, a cover or a new

I love to do these acoustic
versions of songs because it
feels like you get to
communicate the song in the
purest way”

JES

track. 

“I love to do these acoustic versions of songs because it feels
like you get to communicate the song in the purest way” said
JES. “It’s been really liberating to do a cover (version)
because this song has a beautiful innocence and it’s so much
fun to step into someone else shoes for a minute.” 

JES has been well known for her chill-out and un-plugged
renditions since the acoustic version of her hit “Everything”

with Tiesto became a fan favorite on the Grammy nominated album “Elements Of Life”.

About JES:
"From singing and songwriting to producing and DJing, New York City born- Los Angeles based JES

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.intonenationrecords.com
http://www.officialjes.com
http://spoti.fi/2k7ACcN
http://spoti.fi/2k7ACcN


does it all. She has worked with the
longtime tastemakers and powerhouses
like COSMIC GATE, FERRY CORSTEN,
BT, DELIRIUM and TIESTO - just to
name a few- providing vocals on multiple
No.1 chart topping tracks; many of which
have become indicative of dance music.
Her original singles have been remixed
by industry greats such as KASKADE,
ABOVE & BEYOND, ARMIN VAN
BUUREN and many more. " 

Connect With JES: 
Website: http://www.officialjes.com
Facebook:http://www.facebook.com/jesof
ficial
Twitter:
http://www.twitter.com@official_jes 
Soundcloud:
http://www.soundcloud.com/jes
Radio: http://www.unleashthebeat.com

Connect With Intonenation Records:
Website:
http://www.intonenationrecords.com/
Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/IntonenationR
ecords
Twitter:
https://twitter.com/IntoneNationRec
Soundcloud:
https://soundcloud.com/intonenationrecor
ds

For Press & Media Inquires for JES
please contact ktee@planetjes.com

Katheryne Thomas
Intonenation Records
310-657-8538
email us here

This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com
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